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Showers Here 
Gauge .70

NUMBER TWENTY-SEVEN

lOOTH MhMHEU— Alton Tatoni, riMht, local bar
ber and farm er, re.siditiyr in the Atwell community, 
was aijfnctl a.s the 100th member of the  Buffalo 
Q uarterback  ( ’luh, Saturday of last week. At left. 
L. i>. Bayle.s.s. president of the club, acceot.s his 
check for memlK*rship.

I Review Photo by Joe McNeel*

Rain showers, accompanying a 
"norther" covered this area late 
Saturday afternoon and night of 
last week, and were gauged at .70 
by 8 . F. “Pyja" Bond, local observ
er of the U. 8 . Weather Bureau.

This fall brings total moisture 
gauged here for the month up to 
407. and gives Cross Plains a total 
of 2«.03 Inches for the year, up to 
date.

The fall was much heavier west 
of town with ranchers in that area 
reporting two inches and better. 
East of town it was much lighter 
and Rising Star reported only a 
■sliower.

Farmers are busy preiwriiig and 
-sowing their land to '.maU f?raln 
and cover crops and the recent 
moisture should give this area a 
fine grass cover for winter pas
ture

Mrs. W. P. Yarbrough Z: S ^ M e r e r s  
Dies Monday After 
Lingering Illness

Mrs. Gene Adams, 72, 
Dies Suddenly Heie 
Saturday, Sept. 21

Buffaloes Lose To Coleman; 
Play Eastland Here Friday
S ^ h ty  Mitea Win Over 
Rising Star Kittens By 
Close Score of 7-6

By BENNY GLOV’EB Buff halfback Dtfrvel Hutching
The Cross Plains Buffaloes ran was injured In the second quartar 

tnto a smashing and lightning fast and did not see action in the en« 
ground and passing attack in the tire aecond half.

T»»* Cross Plains Buffalo Band
The Cross Plains Junior High defeated 61-12. for their first loss h ijftim ? s^ow s S f

Mighty Mite football team defeated In three outings. fi.iJ*^„.„„  fDicino Qf.w w., « Band caiHe on the field doing a
of 7 Coleman’S game from the dance step in the shape of a sUp.

^  ^  exception of per to the tune of “Oolden 8 Up-
0 ^ 7**̂ *̂  quarter when the Buffa- pers." Next the band outlined

r«*rMph i ^ . w «  played the BluecaU on about an old Southern planUtlon hom*
«  coacn 01 me local team. even scale. But there were two playing "Old Kentucky Home."

Doug Dallas .scored the lone tally bright places for the Buffs Gran- Then to Texas, the band did a 
for the Mites on a quarterback vel Scott took in a Coleman kick- square dance while playing 
■sneak from the one-yard line. L. V off on a dead run on his own 13 in  the third quarter Cross PUins 
Palkner set up the touchdown with yard line and sped 67 yards for put on their first drive of the con- 
a .W-yard run. John Baird was the locals first marker. Buff test, movhig from their own 35 to 
listed as outstanding player on de- quarterback Charles Neeb. In the the Coleman 30 only to lose the 
fense third frame, scoring from 10 yards ball on a fumble. But then Cole-

Members of the Mighty Mite out around right on a keeper. man fumbled and alert Johnny
squad are: ends. Emory Lusk, Don The first Coleman score came Pancake recovered for Cross Plaina 
Harris. Charles Barr and Cllffle with only two minutes and 36 sec- on the Coleman 31 to set up the 
Klikham; tackles. Kenneth Lowrey. ond.s gone in the first quarter oh Buffs final tally. Scott picked up 
Elmer Casey, Jay Wilcoxen. Don a 60 plus yard run. Seven Blue- nine yards In two tries and Buff 
Black; guards, Carl Smartt, Sammy cat touchdowns were made on the fullback Audrey Gary picked up 
Odom. Charles Payne and Tommy ground with two TD’s coming four, then Neeb rolled around hU 
Graham; renters. Jimmy Gilmore, through the air. Coleman kicked own right end for the final 19 
Derrell Wyatt; backs. Doug Dallas, seven of nine extra points. yards to hit paydirt. Scott again
L. V Falkner. John Baird. Jimmy Coleman was leading 14-0 when point boot but it was
Hargrove. Roger Copeland, Jerry halfback Scott scampered 87 blocked.
Piyne, Bobby Hutchins and Steve yards lor a touchdown Scqtt at- Coleman scored three more times

Mrs W. P Yarbrough. 72. pas.sed 
away at her home here Monday; 
afternoon. September 23. following 
a long illness.

Mrs. Yarbrough was born Effle 
Mae Conley. Getober 17. 1884. at, 
Gainesville, Texas. She was mar-, 
rled to William Plea.sant Yarbrough 
Sept. 27. 1903. The Yarbrough j
family had made their home in , 
Croas Plains for 10 years, having 
moved here from Putnam

Funeral aervices for Mrs Yar- 
p.,.tt the past three. brough wrere conducted from the 
fill be presented to I p in t  Methodist Church In Cross 
-"t bsKtimf at th e ' plains, of which she was a member,

1 football game Frf- Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock with 
the pastor of the church. Rev.
Gordon Dennis, officiating. Burial 

bem a verv pleasant was In the Cross Plains Cemetery, 
that u kicked and Survivors Include her husband;
almost daily by a two daughters. Mrs. O. W. Wat.son 

of dthens, we call of Pasadena and Mrs. C. O. LsRue, 
be fact that property jr.. Clarendon; four sons, N. A. 

city, county and and James E of Cross Plains,
due and payable [ Carlton M.. Lafeyette, La., and ’Vm.

P.. Jr., station at El Centro. Cal.; 14 
grandchildren and four great-
grtuidchildren

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. were 
in charge of arrangemenU.

Pallbearers were Tom and Howard 121. 
Cox. Alex Shocklee. G. B Edmond- 

ru ;d T ;" ;w tro n "to l* « " ' mickey Brown and Billy M
April: thfv will chooJe I CoPPingcr
iwrtees in the school i " f "  Charles. Bobby 

officers in the

|nn  week Poll uxes 
! and we urge every- 

Ittiein and be ready to 
Ik the 1958 elections 
jbclude federal, st-yte, 

and school. Cross 
•ill get an oppor- 

a mayor and two

V4. J. Son Sipes, srrretarv- Victoria McDouKald Adams,
lrea.surrr of the Buffalo Quar- 72. passed away Saturday morning, 
terback C tub, announced this sept. 21, after suffering a heart 
week that the membership now attack at her home here. She be- 
totaU 10(1 booiSers. and s d d i - j .3q ^ 
tional members are still c*-|iievcd to be getting along nicely 
pected to Join when contacted. suffered an attack short-

The club recently purchased |lv after 9 o'clock and died sudden- 
a new electric acoreboard forjiy
the football field and will also Funeral rlte.s were conducted 
enteruin the football squad Sunday afternoon. Sept 22. at 4 
with the aanaal grid banquet  ̂o’clock at the Cross Plains Flrat 
at the close of the leaaon. 1 Baptist Church, of which she wa.s 

Club offlcera urge every nan  a member, with the pastor. Rev. 
in the conuonnlty to Jotn the V D Walters, officiating, assist- 
orgaaiaatloa nad bnek the atli-|ed by Rev. Roy Zeufeldt. pastor of 
letlc prograsM nf the local,the local Presbyterian Church. In- 
schools. If ynn haven’t been | ferment was in the Croas Plains 
cMiUcted for yov  mcnaberahlp. | Cemetery, 
von are asked to oec Mr. 81poa| 
or .Mr. Bayl

Poster. tempted the extra point but The Blue- 
outclassed

worthy cinb.
i Mrs. Adams was born February 

**“* I**" 24. 1865 In Abilene, daughter of the
late A. and Mattie McDougald. 
She had lived in Cross Plains for 
50 years.

Survivors Include her husband, 
E. G. Adams of Cross Plains; one 
daughter, Mrs. Athalie Flahle, Port 
Worth; two tons, Olan of Fort 
Worth, and Billy Mack Adams of 

I Big Spring; three sisters, Fdary 
I Baggett, Mt. Pleasant. Ruth Pres
cott. Lipan. and Mrs. John Under
wood. Abilene; three brothers. A. 
McDougald. Jr., Waco. Lonnie Mc
Dougald. Austin, and N. McDougald, 
San Antonio; three grandchildren 
and two great-grandchildren.

it before the game ended
Other squadmen are: Gary Odom, was wide cats speed completely

James Melton, Eddie Gwynn Elliott, Coleman scored again In the the helpless Buffaloes.
Jay Hutchins, Terry Dewbre and first quarter and three times In Cross Plains had another drive 
Mike Montgomen’ Team managers the second quarter making the going In the final qutu-ter but lost 
arc Keith Watkins and Clayton score at half time read Coleman the ball on a fourth down gamble 
Smartt. 40. Cross Ploins 6 which fell short of flrat down on

The Mighty Mites will play their 
first conference game next Xursday 
night, Oct. 1, on the local field when 
they will be hosts to Eastland. Game 
time is set for 7;30.

Rev. Linam Prentiso b  
Called As Pastor of 
Evangelical Methodist^

Team
Mason .......
Cross Plains
Llano .........
Santa Anna 
Ooldthwaite 
Rising Star

DISTRICT 9-A 
The Standings

W L Pet Pts Opp
0 1.000 
1 .667
1 .667
1 .667
2 .333
3 .000

the Coleman 37. Scott returned a 
kickoff to the Croas Plains 30. Left 
end and quarterback Tonuny Lane 
hit Scott for 24 yards for the only64 8

_  ”  Buffs were held on downs on the 
69 ^  CToleman 37 4o stop the drive.
39 69 Meet Eastland Here Friday 
32 65 The Buffaloes will tangle with 

Last Waek’a Reanlts the Eastland Mavericks here next
C-oldthwaite 36. Burnet 13; Cole- Friday night. Last year the Buffa 

man 61. Cross Plains 12; San Saba.defeated the Mavericks in a  non- 
Llano 0; Mason 6. Junction 2; onferwnce tUt but lost to them 

Early 19. Rising Star 14; Santa An- i.i M-dlMnct play. Eastla nd went

and Jerry
Watson, Raymond Thomas and 

»mor and a number 1 A t k i n s o n .
in state and i1;̂ V-a n t  ’sON OF PIERCES

TUESDAY
Ik held. »o make yourj Sammy Lee Pierce, infant son of 
Jim a poll tax and be Mr. and Mrs. K E. Pierce of this 

your say" in the city, was laid to rest in the Nim- 
*' I rod Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

, I September 24. following services at
wnis A t t e n d s  the local church of Christ at 3
et A t W a c o  iociock.

Lifelong Resident of 
Burkett Community 
Buried Tuesday

Mrs. Lou L. Burkett, 81. life
long resident of the Burkett com
munity. died at her home in Bur
kett Monday.

She was born Lou L. Clark April
1876 Her husband. Henry Serving as pallbearers were For- 

Burkett. died in 1911. rest Walker. Dale Bishop. C. H
Funeral for Mrs Burkett w a s  Ed mg ton. Clarence Edlngton. Tom 

held at 3 p.m. Tuesday. Sept 24., Cox and FVed Stacy, 
at the Burkett Baptist Church, with 1 Higginbotham Bros & Co were 
the Rev. E. O. Key, pastor, of-|lt> charge of arrangements.

Burial was made in the

Rev. Unam Prentlse has been 
named pastor of the local Bvangeh- 1 
cal Methodist Church according to 
an announcement made the firs t, 
of the week by church officials an d ' 
will be in charge of the aervlces 
Sunday, Sept. 29. Morning worship | 
will bWln at 11 o’clock and e^en-'

na 12, Robert Lee 7
Tbit Week’s Sekednle

Eastland at Croas PUlru 
Ooldthwaite at West 
St. Edwards at Llano 
Mason at Burnet 
Rochelle at Santa Anna 
Rising Star: Open Date

to the semi-finals in the Claaa A 
I tate play offs last year, and they 
I re touted to have another strong 
tram  this year. But the Buffaloee 
will be out to avenge their loos 
cf last year, so It should be a hard 

I ought contest between two strong 
evenly matched teams

Rev. and Mrs. Prentlse and son 
will move to Cross Plains the lat
ter part of this week, from San 
Angelo.

Khwluled to bwln I Buffalo Band to March 'e m ..  ^  Celema.
* ' In Rising Star Parade » ........  «iowm ........  is

^  131 ___  rushing yardage ___ 366
The Croas Plains Buffalo School 24 .......  passing yardage ......... KM

Band, under the direction of Roy 1 of 5 .. passes completed .. 6 of 10
Flournoy, will be in Rising Star C passes Intercepted by ----  1
this afternoon (Thursday) to march 4 for 21 —  punts, av. 0 for 0 
in the annual Free F’all Fair pa- t  for 35 penalties 10 for 70
rade to be staged there, beginning 8 ........... fumbles lost ........... 1
at 5:00 pm  Score By Quartera

The parade will launch the three- 1 ! 3 4
day fair to be held there Sept 26. Cross Plains ---- 6 0 6 0
27 and 28 Coleman ............. 20 20 7 14

The baby was born | dren

ficlating 
Burkett Cemetery,

Surviving are three sons. H L ' 
Burkett of Burkett. C. C. of Cole-' 
man and H. N Burkett of O ros-: 
venor; two daughters. Mrs P. A 
Thames of Brownwood, and Mrs.: 
T T. Jackson of Andrews; one | 
brother, Clarence CTlark of Hamil
ton; one sister. Miss Texas R. 
Clark of San Angelo; nine grand
children and six great-grandchil-

School Classes Elect 
Officers and Favorites

Dennis, pastor of,Friday, September 20. in the Rising 
alM Church here.iSUr HospiUl and passed away 
today (Thursday) 'Monday morning. September 23.

* * "“’eting of survivors other than the pa’-ents L ,. _ nlerence Com- brothers. Jimmy, Donnyeld Peace 
' tepresentatlve of the 
I d the conference on

and Larry, all of the home 
Higginbotham Bros, St Co. 

In charge of arrangements.
were

Mrs. Burkett was an aunt of Mrs. 
George R. Neel of this city.

Nimrod Neighbors Club to 
Hold Barbecue Monday

Bill Pope, prealdent of the Nim
rod Neighbors Progressive Club, an
nounced this week that the club 
will sponsor Its annual barbecue at 
the club hou.se In the Nlmrixl com
munity next Monday night, start
ing at 6:00 o’clock.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all citizens of this area to at

ilosopher Differs Wifh Expert on 
l(cklcss Spending Causing Inflation

• ' '"■* " "  I TOW S  In , ....... .
------ the spending . ! attending arc assured all they can , reporter. Glen Phillhis Class favor-

And also. If eveirbody and exccUent evening of enter-|ues are Tommy Porter and Blenda
Johnson |raw>

' “»yMi considers an- , .. .................... .........  . .
iaflatlon In his spending, stores would stop *̂ D*''*** I 
kat we doubt If rfmnufacturlng plants would stop | talnment. ne said 

mm on ihe prob- producing, then stop hiring, and 
the other. while this would sure whip infla

tion. It’d result In a depression.

Clas.s meetings were held at high 
school Monday of this week at 
which time officers of the four 
classes and class favorites were 
elected:

Officers of the senior claaa are: 
president. Oranvel Scott; vice- 
president. Darvel Hutchins; secre
tary. Jane Bonner; treasurer, David 
Wells; reporter, Mary Scott, and 
parliamentarian. Larry Crockett. 
John Baum and Jane Bonner were 
elected class favorites.

Junior clas-s officers are: nreal- 
dent, Johnnie Pancake; vlce-preel- 
dent. Jim Fleming; secretary and 
treasurer. Gall Paucett, and re
porter, Sheron Ingram. Jim Flem
ing and Sidney McClure were 
chosen as class favorites.

Sophomore officers elected were: 
president. Cecil White; vice-presi
dent. Bobby Oolson; sccretary- 

I treasurer, Blenda Bra.shear, and

Deputy Sheriff Warns 
Motorists to Stop for 
Light or Pay Fine

Alex Schocklee, deputy sheriff 
here, announced the powt week 
that he Intends to crack down 
on moto’-l.sts who fail to stop 
at the traffic light on South 
Main Street.

Shocklee stated that all mo
torists traveling north and 
south at the Intersection are re 
qulred by law to make a full 
stop before entering the inter
section, and that a number of 
local drivers only slow down.

He stated that he intends to 
write tralfic violation tickets 
lor violators. Save vour rnop-’y 
by coming to a full stop before 
entering thL" dangerous iuter- 
fectloii.

-T the other ni»K» Whipping good times by sub-
‘*>*«azme whfrh sMtuting hard times Is not exactly

[2 c : T o tr i i
ngton had In mind

Brashear
1 Officers elected for the Freshman 
• cla.ss were president. Tommy 
! Adam.s. vice-president, Rex Tack- 
iett: secretary-treasurer. Carole Cox 
anti reiiortcr. Sue Loveless. Elect- 

. r- ed claas favorites were Elvln Hut-
Charlotte Kuper chins and Virginia Gary,

staked two regular field locations.^

Area Oil News
the truth, reckleas qjicnd- two miles southwest of Croas Cut |1|t;oiM U)TII %M BROS. AGAIN

a million dol- ^obablv 'V haY  p u f  this Both are”slated for 1.400 feet with VlFKITS ARMSTRONG’S TOP
1. •hfre*’"'” country where It Is That Is, If th«* rotary and on the Julian H Pope ,j|r,qRKF.R COVERING AWARD

« r : r r ; f S " ^ ^ d " f r r  5 Po„e U 2.032 feet from the  ̂ s ^ lM  Te-
^  notion that the ®***’ *̂“*'' mily. most ^id ^  "ms cognition from Armstrong Cork

Uke vork pants and gingham dr»asea,, o'lr hionet', «
" '" f  »' Ihm f,

' “ i :  « ; = " no

An A r  Scott (Croas Plains) was presented with congratulations

Brother of Local Mar Is 
Buried At Baird, Sept 25

Charles Payton Goble, 82. retired 
farmer, who had lived in Baird fori 
53 years, died Tueaday at his home 
there. He was a brother of Waldon 
Goble of Ooss Plains

Funeral for Mr. Goble was held at 
2;(X) p.m. Wednesday at the Wylie 
Chapel In Baird with Rev. T O. 
Craft, pMtor of the Baird Method
ist Church, officiating. Burial was 
made in the Clyde Cemetery

Survivors include his wife, four 
eon.s. one daughter, three brothers, 
one sister and 13 grandchildren and 
12 great-grandchildren
C'OrNTY 4-11 C U  BS PLANNING 
TRIP TO THE STATE FAIR

Olen Green, County Agent, has 
announced that plans are being 
made to charter a bus to the State 
Fair at Dallas, October 5, for Calla
han County 4-H Club members.

All local 4-H Club members, par
ents and leaders who arc Interest
ed In attending the Fair on this 
dav with the group are a«>ked to 
notify Ike Neal at the Smith lyrug 
.Store by Monday of next week. 
September 30

- —  ----  ;iii n. V -J,.—. -- , ^  Hambo of Higginbotham W. J. SIPES ATTENDS FIRE
-conditioning Industry would project wa.s aixitted nine miles charged with the re-i MARSH AL MEETING TI'ESD W
over to palmetto fans, and cro.ss Plains t 1. Bros .̂  wĥ ^̂

trug stores would dlsapiiear. CallHhan interests. Inc., ct al, of 4 (ntl
13 J P McCord

W J "Son" Sliies. recently nam
operation u nr. r..ir i ed Fire Marshal of Croas Plain‘d, byThe award Is based on total nur-i ‘

‘a * I ^ 'o I  r a n n ^  of rlcklea. spending would depth of L- * J T rm  . k e T f i t y  Council, was in Abilem
' Tn V e  th a t  expert hi with rotary, the j r o j - t

«« my farm. .115

from the west and Covering 
feet from the

feet opening day of the third annual 
two-day Fire Marsh.als’ Conference

l i f K ,  ‘ -onie 
Li'̂ erent conclualona.
Z  ptttled a. I WM

cut of a Job
Y ^ rs  faithfully, 
J  A

recent
dur-

oorth llnea of time Higginbotham’s flrat award
Brawn Snrvay 3U C rn tr.l n r .  Su llen  rh rr,

- s ; r p , r i r «  B.nm utnrnrB - o m r n S  o. lM .^ T h U  rn « t — n . T h, c o n .,r ,n «  1. ,p<m»r,<, »v Ur. 
c ^  -a V nivRt from ftjrt Worth award was baaed on purchaaw Saturday the fall season of 1966
vhere ^ e  under- The two awards in combination

•* I know P 8 everybody is wondering how ® t,;; ’of the week qualify Higginbotham’s for mein
c .u „  m n .: iT s  AmS^ fTu got inU» thi- country J,r .nd  Mrs Don Hall accompanl- iwrshlp In A ^ s ^ n g  i  top to 

J  p o th e r  hand. I JU i know U It didn’t corne n on Mr a
,^ ^ w h e r e  reck- any foreign currency sent In to ^j^^t and Sunday here lof 1956

In a de- pay off loans with

Firemen’s Training School of Texas 
A. and M C^illege Engineering Ex
tension Services

Some 80 persons. Including fire 
marshals, fire chiefs and chiefs of 
police from the state were in at- 
tandaneq at the conference

BUFKAIX) BANI i  SW K ETH K A K T-^Io Atwood, 
p ic tu m l atK)\»\ was nam ed t^w w theart of the B uf
falo Band, by {xipular vote of m em bers of the  band, 
in a meetinff of the  organization held W ednesday 
afterntHin of last week.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Atwood of this 
city, she is a jiopiiiar member of the Junior Class. 
She ha.*! luvn a memlier of the band for the past 
five year.s and has served as one of the majorettes, 
the past three yeaTs.
Jo will he pre.sented by the band during half-time 
ceremonies at the Buffalo-Maverick football game 
Friday night, here.

w m
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lOoMthvnlto V M  vlttUi« In ttat 
heoM of (holr dMigbtor. M n. Jack 
licC arty, Friday of last voek.

Mia. Harkaii Wlginton of AbUeno 
■pHit Tnaaday and Tuosday night 
boro Tteltlng bar mother. Mrs. O. 
X<. Bager. and family. Ur». Eager 
returned home with her daughter 

, Wedneaday for a few days visit.

I Slim Crutcbmar returned home 
Thursday of last week after vlslt- 

I ing with relatives in Okmulgee. 
Okla , for several days.

artmi*
i/vesroac

- strto

Mr. and Mrs. itay Curry and 
dsuhters of Abilene visited here 

I Saturday night with her parents, 
[Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Strickland, and 
spent Sunday at Pioneer with Mrs. 
Ed Curry.

4 n«ay atkor power fool' 

H o n u lb y  E le c tr ic  Oo.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer en
joyed having the following relatives 
in their home Saturday evening for 
supper; Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray, 
Pioneer; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ar- 
ledge, Larry and Nancy and Mrs. 
Minnie Arledge, Cross Cut; Mrs 
Annie Scrogum. Christoval. and Mr 
and Mrs. E. Ringhoffer, Jr.. Robert 
and Vickie of Baird Mr and Mrs 
Edwin Schaefer of Nimrod visited 
in the Ruighcffer home later in the 
evening.

TO TH E
LADIES

We have purcha.seiJ the ENTIRE STOl'K of 
the REX .\LLEN GIFT SHOP, in Abilene 
and have moved it to our store here .tnd we 
now have the most f ibul<ius array of Gift 
merthanaige ever offered in Grosg Plains! 
Beautiful China Novelties, Imported f'hma- 
wure from EnKland. Germ«siy, China and 
Japan.

FINE LINE OK CRYSTAL
We alao have a beautiful line of cry.stal. For 
example. Stems, regularly selling for 2.50 
priced here for only . . .

1.00
Hl'RRY, HURRY, bex re it is picked over! 
Come by luid look and ph.k up your TV 
Guide.

Shobal Houston
Auto Supply

South .Main St. Crosj* Plains

LETS TALK UVESTOCK .. . 
C.ATTLE TR.4UE .4CTIVE,
FAT CALVES HIUHEK

PORT WORTH—Slaughter calves 
brought fully 50 cents to gl higher 

'prices than the low close of last 
week at Port Worth Monday. Cows 
also sold in a strong to 50 cents 
higher trade. Stocker and feeder 
cattle and calves were very .scarce 
and prices fully steady to strong 
with considerable inquiry m the 
trade for thin calves, yearlings and 
cows suitable to winter In the grain 
fields

Ped Steers and yearlings were 
very slow, bids being largely steady 
with the close last week, and sales
men askUig higher prices for the 
offering.

Receipts in all divisions of the 
market were sharply curtailed by 
the general raliu over the week
end. and reports to the market 
indicated pasture men were jubi
lant over the prospects for makmg 
winter feed and in many places low 
tockwater tanks were replenish

ed.
Wheat and os farmers report

ed mouture condu oiu "excellenf* 
and predicted a sharp expaiuion in 
the already good demand for cattle 
and sheep to graze their fields this 
winter

The “local" nature of the ttocker 
outlet.^ were pointed out by repre
sentatives of corn belt interests.

CroM P ktM  iU ritw  — 1 Tkarid*,
Orian WUbsjna was 

San Antonio o m  Um 
vlstUng his mothtr, Mrs
Williams.

tnd 
Hsnry

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Anderson vis
ited ill the Charley Smith home 
at Ruing Star Sunday afternoon.

(

i

that V oar car is getting the 
•killed rare it deserves? 

You can he sure by bringing 
vour car to us! .\s part of the 
progressive oil industry, it's 
our job to give your car ex- 

servK^ — the kind that 
tan  add thousands of miles to 
its life.

Dave Lee's
SERVICE STATION

See Us For
No. I • Redeemed

Peanut Sacks
(TH.\T MEET GOVERNMENT REQUIREMENTS)

Hay Ties 
Peanut Sweeps 

Binder T^a^e
.  . . and Other supplies to help you with your 

Fall harvesting and planting!

H A R D W A R E  D E P A R T M E N T

ACROSS 
I • Msiir>

II • n>ltn title 
I I  • Scltold 
14 • Ftsde
1 6  • latMlniir

•rticl*
17 • Ropr block 
II - Sua god gvM .)
19 • Exist
20 * Sssth*
21 • Supportlrv tx'M
22 • Bm  ...
2J • Prasch moacurt 

uall (abb.)
24 • Tbat iblBg's
25 • CkUd
27 • Solca&B sons
21 • Srlasaun (t. b(B> ) 
29 • Eacloaurr
90* A *uU 
II • Lart« boJ* ai 

«at*i (abb .)
22 • Eduettr

36
3$
39
40
41
42
43

S3 . fcKUlb callfib
34 • MlMtd
35 - Flnnaacarjr

Sc trace (abb.) 
XiJam's hcHM 
. ..claturc 
W.irry
Silver (c hem J 
al<brrvMteU 
ectrance 
HarmoDUccl
Bo«*a
Fbultleal 
•acbelort(atiby 
At OM lune 
7e«a’ belovrd 
Bert CO* 
Frbato(cbain.) 

49 - l t | chaaf*
DOW N

2 • A quaBttl>'(abt I
3 - Muaw sotc 

L'hcrar 
To tbe frcal

6 • M>Mtc word
7 - ooooietrtccur**

44
45
46 
41

4 •

I • Chrlatoxe 
9 • SuliboraBcss 

JO • Dabbles la 
13 • Core erf a burrl- 

caae(lwowda ) 
15 • i:jrvjaiaa*odde»» 
17 • UcUlof drvtcr
19 . W'aa three
20 • Little Peep
22 - RoaiSvay(abb.>
23 ■ Itallaa city 
26 • prepDftttoe
29 > Wbar-faerd

birffnas
30 • Boy'i nicknair.e
33 • Arllclr
34 ■ Waraua 
37 • Utla "aad'
39 • atmc 
40-1: acouragt
43 • Greek lettci
44 ^TUiaiag to a 

motBSaia
46 ■ )r. '• (aibci
47 • ewr or Itir

(4trr (abb.)

Mr. aim
tumad

‘‘•‘re

and M ri\"5  ‘
—i I.

Recleaned Sa
•  W’ESTAR WHKAT

•  UORimVA hari.ey

•  MUSTANG 0.\T.S
•  VICTOR OAT.>̂
•  SEED RYE
•  HAIRY VETdl
•  AUSTRIAN WINTER 

HAY TIES —  BINDER TWlNg

CUSTOM SttD K C lU m t

G ary 's Feed
Phone 5-2521 ('rosg

Puzzle Answervi .V|’p4*ar on Rack Page of Thb* Edition
who utld westrii: wnd northwest-, 
em Stockers and feeders were mov- j 
ing In numbers and current Texas 
pricca were out of reach of their 
clients in moat roses

However, these representatives 
were quick to point out that in 
much of the com belt the crop is 
late, and on eorI> frost would mean 
much "soft" corn A situation with 
usually results m t  sharp increase 
In cattle leedmt; smee such com 
will not store.

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yeorlinga bulked at tl9  to $23 
and common, plain and medium 
butcher sorts sold from $13 to $1$- 
50

Pat cows sold from $1250 to $15 - 
50. and conners and cutters drew 
$$ to 112.50 Bulls *old from $11 
to $16

Good and choice slaughter calves 
cashed at $1S.50 to $21. and a few 
foiKy seariea sold to $22 Plain a n d , 
medium .daughter calves sold from 
$14 to $1$. and ronnies and com -; 
mon sorts sold from g;i to $13 !

Good and choice storker steer 
calves ranged from $20 to $23 75,, 
and Stocker heifer calves cashed at 
$21 down Stocker steer yearlings 
sold from $20.50 downward Peed-1 
er hclfer.s .-old from $17 50 down. 
Stocker cow' cashed at $10 to $14 -! 
50

YOU a u  WIN
A PUREiRIO RiOISTiMO

HEIFER
AND 6 n  A  FREE
SYMNGE Ofl rUIE O f

AUREOMYCIN*
Chicrtatracyc 11 n«

MASTITIS PMKNKT
WITH tACH 5 fUtCHASfO

SMITH DRUG STORE

Auto Loai
N(V(

Wc are now representing the Allied Fi 
Co., and solicit your busines.s on that > 
I-ate .Model Car you are planning to boy.

We Offer Bank Rates and Terns 
on All Auto Loan.s

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR IN.SI R.WCEM

We Sell Insurance on Easy Terns”

W. J. “Son” SIPI

iHOGti O P r \  STRONG TO 
125 (T.NTS HIGHER

About ten thousand less hogs 
than a week earlier were reported 
around the major marketing circle 
Monday than a week ago. and the 
sagging hog market ataged a mild 
rally of 25 cents per hundred at i 
Fort Worth Monday. |

Choice bu'cher hogs scored $19.25 
to $19 50. and the medium to good | 

[variety sold from $17 to $19 Sows' 
cashed at S1750 to $18.50

•<HHP 4M> LAMB.S OPEN 
r iT lY  STI ADY

The trade on sheep and lambs' 
was fully steady, quality consider- | 
ed. and high grade offerings were 
practically ..tcklng in the offering 
at Port Worth Monday.

Medium and good fat lambs sold, 
it $20 to $21 and cull and common 
torts drew $15 to glS Stocker and 
feeder lambs sold from $19 to $20 
Slaughter ewet sold, from $7 50 to j 
$8 50 Old bucks told around $6 

' A few Stocker ewes in the run sold! I from $9 or 110 on old broken I 
I'mouths to $15 or $16 on a better! 
I king. '

18 CATTLE POPULATION 
TCRNING CPWARO AGAIN?

Two reports, within a week of 
each other, arrived in Port Worth 
to which well-informed persons 
FRiaed the queetSons as to whether 
the cattle population of the United 
States may not have started u p -1 
ward again this year.

Norman O. Worslnke. publisher 
of the Western Livestock Reporter i 
St Billings. Montana, sidd: "There] 
la a biuic uptrend in the cattle 
population cycle. Considering the 
drtMith liquidation of the post two! 
years, this is quite normal Cattle i 

I are being heW In posture and range 
areas for maximum feed utlllxatlon.; 

j which means that gross beef i s ' 
I accumulating for the Pail market 
, —Despite the reduced calf crop. 
jt2»e Inventory of cattle numbers on 
January l. I96g may be up"

This poit week the annual oseet- 
tng of the Americao Meat Institute. 
Orta V. WeOa. admlnlatrator of the 
AertcuRuraJ Marketing Bervlte  of 
the united Sutea Deportment of 
AcxIcuJture. said: "Cattle aorfeet- 
inga this year ore Ukety to be two 
porcent under iDtt. In several pre- 
vtoos cycloi the down phase has 
looted os long or longer than Use 
exponotoa or buildup phoer How- 
ever, some at ua feel that under 
peeecnt coadltloaa thts phase 
the cun cut cycle may not be 
tong or Um decreaae in numbers os 
great oa in moat recent years."

Cattle numbers were reported 
down one. and two percent loot 
yoor and the year before, reepect-

w « t  Texas Uuliues
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en's Fashions

THE O P E N  R O A D

6, S T E T S O N
Long the most popular hat in the Weat—where 
a man and hia Stetaon are inseparable—the 
Stetson Open Koad has also journeyed eastward. 
BuaineKs and professional men, both East and 
West, have taken it to their hearts and heads. 
There’s personality and individuality in it for 
you, too. Ask to see it today.

bp tfpu . .
Hcplember *5, IMS ^school faculty here, thU weak notl-

Announcement luis bean made,tied of his acceptance to the postsrA r»f _____1____ __ -.M ____^______  rhere of the marriage of Miss Max* 
Ine Hlse. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C. F. Hise of Cross Plains, and 
Petty Officer Melvin Placke, son

of professor of mathematic.s repTac 
Ing Clinton Voyles, resigned.

Governor James V. Allred yestcr* 
day announced the appointment ofraf AJw  m m  - . . .  - T  * •1S41V»VM*V^ M W  O I

*u Flacke, a t lour new voluntary county parole
*'*f'tral Church of Christ In,boards to serve Callahan, Bandera. 

t«n  Diego, California. September |Hardeman and Rains county. The
u V . ICallahan County board Is to be

Moi^rt iPieacher) Lee was badly composed o f  Charlie Barr, Cross 
hurt In an accident at the Plant- Plains; Roy Kendrick Clyde route 
ers Qln Company here late Tues-.two; and Ace Hickman. Baird 
day night. In some manner his orlan Williams son of Mr .n s
2 . X T .  *“ ' mS  h , S 1 ‘T ui£ S . “' o“ ’ c J ^
arm ** ***1-^* Plains, enrolled recently at the Na
cuU s u s u S  S®**®®* Television In Kan
! Z  i?. ° ' - l  mi2  H J E T a ™ ..  o , .y
thTinmr/H . * named thto week by the board of
me Injured arm Is to be amputat- directors of the local Chamber of

Mr M r .  - r  V  M ,  ..  ̂ Commerce to repreaent Cross Plains
famiiv West Texas Fair in Abl-
rnw in . hne. October fourth through ninth

^*'hJ****î  morning for Mrs. Bammer Marshall, 74. last 
mT *°IT**’ *'*'**'® surviving charter member of the 

L* /  . I Clyde MethodMt Church and moth-
1, Plains I er of Mrs. W, J. Gray of Cross
w * n . ^ r " T a t  her home in Clyde at

4 o clock Friday morning.
Friends of W. C. Teague, a form

er Cross Plahu resident were grlev-

Ploneer schools and is now teach 
Ing high school history and science 
classe.s

D“vls Montgomery Jed last week to learn of his death
O H September 12. after an Illness ofanniversary Sunday with a reunion more than a year

of friends and big dinner at their | Mrs. Fred Cutblrth, Mrs Edwin 
home two miles northeast of Cross Baum. Misses Rosalea Cutblrth and

n V. ^  .  Tbmmle Kate Mayes were visitorsCallahan County Baptist As- worth Tuesday.
soclatlon will meet in 54th annual Mrs. Dick Montgomery and Mrs. 
convention with the Atwell Bap- ' ’errell Robbins were joint hostesses 
list Church Tuesday and Wednes- «'tten they complimented Mrs. C. 
day. October sixth and seventh. e Harlow with a miscellaneous 

Announcement has been made of hower at the home of the latter 
the marriage of Miss Lorena Frwln , Wednesday afternoon of last week, 
of Cisco, formerly of Sabanno, and 
•J Bedford Mashburn of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom and 
daughters r.peu the weak end in 
Odessa visiting Mr. gnd Mrs. Marlin 
Hutchins and chlldran, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arcle Hubbard and sons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint F>rasr,aar a t
tended services at the FU tt Baptist 
Church Monday evening of last 
week to hear a returned missionary 
speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster and 
sons visited in Brownwood Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barclay 
and girls. ,

Mrs. Jim Hewes, Maggie Wilson 
and Mrs. Frank Maher were In 
Abilene Thursday of last week and 
attended the opening of tbs new 
Sears store.

Jackie Dewbre spent Friday night 
with Lynette Hutchins.

Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Brashear and Mrs. Alton 
Tatom attended the AssoclaMonal 
meeting at the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church Thursday night and Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breeding of 
Cottonwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Freddy Tatom and sotu visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Tatom Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. R. T. Bridge of Abilene at- 
ended .services at the local Presby

terian Church Sunday and visited 
with frieqjls.

Saturday evening. September 12. In 
the ranch home of Mr. and Mrs 
Mont Allen, near Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Smith recelv- ! 
ed word last week from their son, 
Horace J Smith, who is in th e ! 
Air Corps, stationed at Langley 
Field. Virginia, stating that he had 
recently been promoted to the rank 
of Technical Sergeant. ,

Mr and Mrs. We.ston Jones of 
Rio Vista, California, are visiting, 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar | 
Jones and Mrs Willie Carr, here 
this week They plan to return to j 
California within the next few days i 
and will be accompanied by Mrs. | 
Carr.

Bobby Lee Oliver, son of Mr. a n d , 
Mrs. E. H Oliver of this city, sus
tained a broken arm Thursday a f - ; 
temoon. September 17. when he j 
accidentally tell from a seesaw on i 
the Cross Plains school campus.

Mrs. R. O. Copplnger who wasj 
elected as principal in the Cotton
wood school assumed her duties 
Monday in place of Mrs. D. V an! 
Pelt, who was substituting. —Cot- [ 
tonwood News. I

Mrs. John Ooodfellow and daugh-; 
ter. Marjorla Ann, arrived Sunday 
from Kansas City, Kansas, for an j 
extended vMt with Mrs. LllUe  ̂
Swafford, who lives near Rowden.;

Miss Aleta Chambers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Chambers 1 
of this place, was severely injured 
in the explosion of the Admlnlstra- ; 
tlon Building at the Coleman Air, 
Field Monday morning. She is re- i 
celving treatment at the Overall 
Ho.spltaI In Coleman. She is still i 
unconscious at the time of th is ; 
writing. Tuesday morning.—Burkett 
News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nance and
Mrs. Pearl Thompson entertained
the young folks with parties 
Wednesday and Thursday nights of 
last week.—Atwell News. '

The local scrap metal drive last i 
Wednesday resulted with 94.400
pounds—Burkett News.

• • *

September 24, 1937 
p_ B. Porter of Burkett, who has 

been substituting In the high

Typewriter Ribbons — rhe Revtea

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Holdridge of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. C C. 
Holdridge of this city were visiting 
in Temple Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. McClellan

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

I

I

WPARE THESE QBALIi i 
SHIT FEATIRES

Pull cut and guaranteed to lit
All coat fronts Hynio-ennstruction . . . unbreakable 
• •. made by "Hairvas*"
Coal fully taped . . . arnibolcs, edges, etc. with 

tape

All pockets reinforced with stays Best pocketing 
market offers

k'rench pearl lapel button holes of coat sewed 
"'ith silk thread-w on t fade
Open vent sleeves — a qualit>' suit feature
Shape retention . . . less bagging or stretching

Longer wearability . . . more for your money
'Crinkle resistant . . . cuts your pressing bills
Added strength . . . stout resistance to abrasion

US tX K A IN  THiSf MONtY-SAVING
Q U A urr s u n  h a t u i u s

These handsome, all-wool Suits are tailored by Warren Sewell 
and are moderately pricetl at only

3 4 »

Higginbotham B ros. & Co.

WE'RE MIGHTY PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT . . .

HIGGINBOTHAM’S has placed iifnong the top 25 dealers in the Nation 
in the sale of AR.MSTRONG QrAKER F L O O R  

COVERINGS!:

There must be a reason — and we believe that it’s HIGGINBOTHAM’S consistly low prices . . . plus always a 
large, fresh slock of the latest ARMSTRONG patterns o.i the market . . . plus the lop quality built into all of 
AR.MSTRONG’S Linoleums and other Floor Coverings.

Armstrong Quaker Rugs
at H I G G I N B O T H A M ’S  Furniture D epartm ent

See us for other ARMSTRONG products . . . including D j I-Tox Fiber Rugs . . . ( abinet Tops . . . Rug Border . . . 
Linoleum Paste . . . Wall Cover, etc.

LINOLEUM YARD GOODS INLAID LINOLEUM
in 6-, 9-, and 12-K»M>t Widths LOVELY NEW PATTERNS

69' to 1”  to 2”
Per Running Fool Per Running F«M)t

R em em ber —in Floor Coverings, It’s ARMSTRONG’S from HIGGINBOTHAM'S fo r to p s  in good looking, built- 
to -last LINOLEUM and o th e r  FLOOR COVERINGS!

H i c c m B O T H n m  B r o s . 6  C o

;

f''
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f t o M M M g k M T  t t i  Ti^̂ hvI  
Q t m p U  W « d i  I n  O o t o m a n

Al • : ! •  laturdAy. Sept. 7.
Ib  Km  OolMMa Church oC Chrtet. a 
aMriri* rhac eernnony, performed by 
n .  y. Hemihon of Wlnten, united 
HIM IWda BUI. de««htcr of Mr. 
U d  Mre. Ivan HUl of Coleman, and 
Mr. Keith licQuary in marriage.

H w bride la the granddaughter 
« l Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Placbe of 
Croae Flalna.

Mr. HamUton pwformed the ritea 
before an arch of greenery, flanked 
on either aide by baakeu of white 
gladioli, and by 7-pronged candel
abra holding burning white Upers.

1M  bride, given in marriage by 
her father, entered wearing a bal
lerina-length gown of Imported lace 
over taffeta. The fitted bodice 
featured a high scalloped neckline 
In front, and long fitted alee%es 
tapered to petal points over her 
hands. She carried a bouquet of 
white eaters showered with Mtin 
lov^knots. Her headdress, em
broidered with seed pearls, boasted 
a shmilder length veil of nylon tulle 
sprinkled with rhinestones.

Peggy Whittington, maid of 
honor, and Margaret Ann Hill, sis
ter of the bride, bridesmaids, wore 
Identical dresses of rose cotton- 
satm. and each earned a cascade 
bouquet of rose asters, bedecked 
with satin streamers 

Cousins of the bride. Msry ancT 
Bobble Nell Placke of Cross Plains, 
were flower girls, and were attired 
In white organdy over pink 

Robin O’Hair served as best 
man, Don Davis, cousin of the 
groom, was groomsman, and James 
D. Smith of Coleman, Ronald and 
Donald Freeman of Brownwood. as 
ushers.

Mrs. McQuarv is a graduate of 
Centennial High School, and at
tended Texas Technological Col
lege this past year Mr McQuary 
is a graduate of Coleman High 
School, and is a student m Texas 
Tech.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Lubbock 

Out-of-town guests for the wed- 
oing included Mr and Mrs Gil
bert WlUiams and Jane of Hobbs. 
N. M.. Mr. and Mrs L. W PUcke 
of Cross Plains. Ruth Williams of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs Wilma Davis 
of Winters, Mr and Mrs J. N. Key 
of BalUngrr, Mr. and Mrs Doyle

Jim McMUlan was a bualnesa vis
itor in Baird Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuln and 
Jay visited m Abilene Saturday 
with Idias Cynthia McCum.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemcr olover of 
McCamey vlaited Priday morning 
with his cousin, Chester Olover.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindel Sharp and 
children of Lamesa viaited Mr. and 
Mrs. Drew I. HIU and Mrs. Verna 
Mae Ramsey Sunday.

SchBffriiiB  HftrriB V o w i 
S a id  Bl B a ird , 8 « p t. 17

' BAIRD. Sept. IS—(RN8>—-Doro
thy Marie Bchaffrtna. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bchaffrtna of 
Baird, was married to RUly Dorse 
Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dorse 
Harris, also of Baird, in rites Sept. 
17 In the Baptist parsonage.

The Rev. DavU Harrell officiat
ed In the single ring ceremony.

Sister of the bride. Anns Schsf- 
frina. was maid of honor, and J. 
W. Oreen of Abilene served as best
man.

Mrs. Danny Myiick and son of 
Midland ure spending thu  week i 
with her parenu, Mr. and Mrs O. i 
E. Roughton.

A. W. Booth of Grand Prairie | 
spent the week end here with h is , 
parents, Mr. and-M rs B Booth.

The bride chose a dress of pas
tel blue with embroidery of while 
and aqua, and wore matching blue 
shoes. Her headpiece was of blue 
net. and she carried a bouquet 
of white carnations with white 
streamers Her brideamaid wore 
a pastel yellow dress with match
ing shoes Her corsage was of 
white canuitions

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Hargrove, Jr., 
and sona viaited in the M. L. Mor
gan home at Scranton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allen left last 
week for Phoenix. Am., where they 
wUl spend a month with Mrs. A l-' 
len’t son. O H Rambo, and family. i

After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico. Colorado and Nevada. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harris will make their 
home in Baird.

I The couple are both graduates 
of Baird High School, and the 
bridegroom is employed by Haley 
Transport Co. out of Eldorado. 
Texas.

CroM PlaiM Itoritw  — ft

S ew  a n d  So C lub  H o ld f 
F i r s t  M ee tin g  of T e a r

The Sew and Bo Club met Thurs
day, September 19, In the home of 
Mrs O. D. Lane In the first meet
ing of the new year.

Mrs Vollle McDonough, new club 
president, was in charge of the 
business meeting- Mrs. A. D. Petty 
also took over her duties as secre
tary-treasurer.

I^iUowing the short business 
meeting the afternoon was spent 
in visiting and discussing plans for 
the year.

^  honored aii 
*0 to attend thii

A delicious refreshment plate 
was passed to the following by the 
hostess: Mmes. Oenc Adams, Myrtle 
Young. A. Painter, Craig McNeel, 
Henry McCoy, Mack Campbell, 
Helen Wood. H. B. Cobum, W. J. 
Carpenter, Marvin Smith, Vollle 
McDonough and A. D. Petty.

The club wlU hold lu  next meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Vollie Mc
Donough Tuesday. September 1. At 
this meeting. Mrs. A. Painter, who 
is leaving Thursday, Oct. 3, will

The Westminutsr a 
the FresbytS^^

on lh6 side Walk i
Hlgglnboihuin 

Rttkvy Lauon. on 
WF, stated that the
very successful i Z  tkJ
thank all the ladiJ 
for theelr coopernioB i  
trlbutlon Of the 
.sale, as well as thTnu,
Ih i!^  th e ^able. Most of the ^
were on hand StiurdJ^ 
help With the

. •'>‘1 Mrs Bruce ̂A b ^ e  Visits, M r .^
Woody one day last

Mrs J. D Riley and daughters. 
Kay and Fay, of Abilene visited 
during the week end with Mr and 
Mrs I .N Riley

Mrs. Carpenter Hostess 
To Methodist WSCS

Mr and Mrs J D Ooble and 
children visited in the home of 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Ben Pillans, Saturday night

.Mrs Mary Wagner visited re la -: | 
tivea in Albany over the week end

Mr and Mrs S. N pyjster were 
in Temple the first of the week 
where Mr Foster underwent a 
medical checkup at Scott and White 
Hospital.

Nobody ever gets anything lur 
nothing, out a lot of people keep
trying
Burchfield of Croas Plains. Mrs. 
J  Wslter Jones of Kiowa. Kansas, 
Mr and Mrs R A Metjuary of 
Lubbock. Mr and Mr>. Melvin C. 
Placke of Croas Plains, Mr and 
Mrs. O W’ W’lUums of Bangv and 
Nola Oene Virden of Abilene

N E G L E C T  O F  Y O U R  H O M E  
C A N  P R O V E

C O S T L Y . . .

.  t

MISS BELVA BARNEH 
WILSON L in iE  HERE

IS BRIDE OF 
SEPTEMBER

The Womans Society of Chris-] 
tian Service of the First Methodi.*>t • 
Church met in the home of Mrs. i 
W J Carpenter Monday afternoon | 
for their regular monthly social 
with ten members and three vis-1 
itors in attendance j

Mrs E. W. Riggs brought the| 
devotional and Mrs Gordon Dennis] 
leader of the study, •‘Christ. The 
Church and Rsu:e.” brought the
third lesson of the study She
was assisted by Mrs I. N. Riley,
Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs W. A. Payne 
and Mrs. Riggs.

A social hour was enjoyed follow
ing the study and Mrs Dennir as- 
rlsted Mrs Carpenter in .serving 
refreshments to the following mem
bers- Mmes H J Norris. Minerva 
Eubank. George Neel. 1. N. Riley, 
W A Pavne, Eh-nest Riggs. Doyle 
Burchfield, and Mias Missouri Stra- 
han and thiee visitors. Mrs Mar
vin Smith. Mrs A Painter and 
Mrs. O B Bailey 

Mrs. George Neel offered the
closing prayer.THOMAS Leonard Ray left Monday of this

14
week for his home in Rivera, Cali
fornia, after spending several days 
here with his mother, Mrs M P. 
Rsy.

FHA V

Spending Jor home repairs to prevent propeny 
deterioration is a wise investment. Neglect of 
needed repairs can lead only to a loss which- 
might have been avoided.'

It’s easy to pay for property improvements 
on the FHA Pay-Out-of-Income Plan . . . 
monthly payments con be arranged over 
periods up to three years . . . and FHA 
rotes ore LOWER i

If you want quality improvement materials and 
attractive financing arrangements, see ua first I

Mayes Lumber  Co

Weak, wyirn wiring is 
a read fire hazard! 
I>on’t take a chance 
—let us install safe, 
modern wiring in your 
home.

- J T O U R  HOME
NOW !

us today.

LET OUR EXPERT ELECTRICIANS 

REWIRE YOUR HOME FOR SAFETY

Hornsby Electric Co.

MiM B^lva Dorcas Bam rtt. 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Judd 
Barnett of thu  city, became the 
bride of Thomas Wilaon Little, son 
of Mr and Mrs A W. Little of 
3601 Bovd, FXirt Worth. Saturday 
eveninv S«pf 14. al 7 o'clock in a 
candlelight ceremony at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Morru Olom.

Rev Gordon Dranu. pastor of 
thee First Methodist Church, read 
the single nng ceremony before a 
wrrought iron arch flanked by bas
ket* of oalms and white gladioli 
and carnations, and wrought iron 
candelabra holding while tapers.

Csndlelighters were Sharia Payne, 
cousin of the bride, and Scotty 
Odom

Recorded wedding marches were 
pla-. ed and "O Promise Me" and 
1 Love You Truly" were sung 
The bride's waltz-length dress 

A as 1 white FYench lace over tulle 
tnd taffeta fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and full skirt The lace 
jacket was fashioned with a Queen 
Ann collar and long sleeves that 
an-je to points over her hands 

Hr-r shoulder length veil was held 
by a white pearl iterra She car
ried a white orchid atop a white 
pearl Bible

The ouple weie attended by Mrs 
E W FVster ( f Cross Plains and 
Leroy Little of Wa.«.hington. D C.. 
J In brotiier of the bridegroom. 
Mrs Foster wore a waltz-length 

dress of pink chrvitalene and white 
larnation cordage 

A reception wa.s held immediate
ly following the ceremony The 
bride s table was laid with a hand 
crochet cloth over white linen and 
centered with an arrangeme’rt of 
white cwrnatiotu and gladioli 

Mr* Noah Johnson poured punch 
and Mrs. E W Foster served the 
wedding cake

For traveling, the bride wore a 
charcoal and while Egyptian cotton 
'heath dress with matching Jacket 
and black accesscries 

Tt.e couple are now at home In 
Austin where Uie bridegroom u  
attending Texas Unlveraity and the 
bnde Is attending Clay Business 
College

The bride is a 1957 graduate of 
Cross Plains High School.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Ps.<chall High . .School In Fort 
Worth and received an engineering 
degree from School of Mines in 
"dorado He has ni.ide his home 
in Croas Plains for sometime while 
,ne was an engineer with the Am- 
bsusador Oil Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shirley of 
OarUnd Gary and B R Har- Wlckett visited with reUttvrs and 

grove. Jr., were business visiters in friends in Croas Plains during the 
Eastland Tuesday. week end.

~ ^  Mrs. Ralph McNeel and Mrs Lu-
Mr and Mrs Ba*ter Gary and pjue Rich were visiting relatives 

daughter were visiting in Abilene friends in Lubbock over the
Suntiky. week end

Mr. and Mrs 
family of GoldthwaitT 
“ Other. Mrs BemS
Sunday afternoon. '

BEN FRANKLIN STORES

30™ Anniversary M
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

Tome in and .*ee the  m any, many Raryair 
we have on .sale!

PLA.STIU Pl.ANTERS. 79c value 
NOTEIJOOK PAPER, 1.00 value 
I.ADIE.S .NYLON H(JsE. 9Kc value 
ELE( TRIU PERCOLATOR, 3.79 value 
LAUNDRY BASKET, 3.95 value 
TOILETRIES, Oiant Size. 5 for
BII.LFOLDS. 2.98 value ....................
PLASTIC DRAPERIES, 98c value, pr. 
f  AN NON BATH TOWELS, 1.19 value

Holdridge Variety Sto E
C. C. HOLDRIDGE. Owner

W r MEMBERS ATTEND VOrTH| 
MEETING IN ABILENE SUNDAY

iT»e Abilene Presbytery held a 
Westminster PeBowahip Training 
Institute at the Central Presby
terian Church m Abilene on Sunday 
September 23, from 4:00 to 9:00 
pm  Recently elected WF officers 
for the coming year were in wt- 
tendanee from Brownflaid. Abilene, 
Breckeniidge. Laineaa. Snyder, Foat. 
Stamford and Cross Plains.

Re*. Roy ZeufekR of the local 
Presbyterian Church taught one of 
the training eoursea.

Among thoae attending from 
Croas Plains Inehided: Johnny 
nungworth. Bddlc BeU. Oharlaa 
Barr, Riokey Lhtson. Cindy Rick
man. Sandra Illingworth, San
dra Barr, Jerry Koenig M r. and 
Mra tOckmaui and Vlckey and Mr, 
and Mrs. K. W. Foster.

VITAMIN
A r c  M ore Important Than Ever!

NNith Ihe early appeaian<-e thi- vear oi \sian. l- well as utlier types of Influenza, it is very importsas 
Hat we kftp  our-elvcs in a phvsirally fit condifion. It has been proven that a Kood Vitamin Formult] 
f lien reKularlv durinj; the fall and W.nler mnnth.s, does very definitely reduce the incidence of <t?veil 
types of infhien/a and ctdds. Keep yourself in condition by starting now on one of our proven Vitami* 
fc^niulas. Ue hate ail the national brands, and at Rediieed Priee.s.

W e W ill Have Asian Type Influenza Vaccine Available Shoi
100 REG. 5.9.'i FOR

BEXEL 3.95 G E R I T O L
.SPECIAL FORMULA VITA.MIN CAI*SULES

Well'balancrd formula with .Minerals to end that 
Tired FeelinK and build rich, red blood.

.SAVE $2.00!

The newer Vitamin Formula in easy to take 
lets or pleasant-tastinK liquid.

Liquid G erito l. . . . . . . .  3 00 & 5.1
Geritol Tab lets.. 1.25-3.00-'5.1

100 I PJOHN REG. 3.45 FOR

U N I C A P S 100 UPJOHN REG. 7.3.1

Tiny, easy-to-swallow Capsules containinff all the 
es-sential vitamin.s for adults and children. Only 
one a day required!

ZYMACAPS
A hijfh potentcy Vitamin capsule to quickly bu 
eneriry and resistance.

SAVE $1.00! SAVE 11.68!

100 .MILES REG. 2.98 FOR

ONE-A-DAY
120 TABLETS keg.

The oriirinai One A Day Vitamin in eany to take 
( andv-coated Tablets.

LOO lionized Yeast
SAVE 98c!

WITH VITAMINS ADDED 

SAVE 52c!

CITY DRUG STORE
•I

Phone 5-2241
TO UB COMPLETE FAM ILY DRUG STORE

L. D. B a y lta s , O w n er

It

We Deliver
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8 (JIRES s gussocmnii

POR BALI: Tdesl hosM in
addition In West Bsird

10 month, wlU build and fl- 
^ c e  your new home. A. B. ^ t « r ,
Phone 4(je, Baird, or W12. CTyde. 
_ _ _ _  n-etc

tIJL i
Phone

Baird Texas. 24-tX

e*»oo« m o d m  heuM. :
I lou and (ood wall of «at«r. Prtead'
for quick aate. Hub freeman.

ao-tfc

r^^rxHtTl’UHKIC: Any erroneous reflection upon 
■;ir staiulinK or repuUtion of any person or firm 

its colum ns will be gladly and promptly cor- 
csllinc attention of the editor to the article

F^>R SALE: Roping saddle, turpen-
'•ubber heels, 

commodes, bath tubs, horse trough! 
old shoes, butane bottle, garden 
plow. Aladdin kero.sene lamps, toilet 
seats suitable for picture framing

Furniture Store. jtp

BUTANE AND PROPANE: Eor 
prompt gas service, day or night, 
call 8>3231. Wt alao have propane for 
bottle service. Ross BuUuie Oaa Bar* 
vice, one mile east of town on High* 
*o,y 36, Cross Plains, Texas. 34-tfo

F o il liBABE; t tH  Mre plaee with 
■hi room bouw and bath, to bo 
leased by year, OonUet J. B. 
Neeb, 4 miles west of town on 
Coleman Highway. Up

NOTICE: Will the person who left 
two watches in the office of Dr. 
Eli Powell, please contact me. Mrs. 
Kate Powell. Itc

Cisss mall ^ tte r

iSl I  !»«•• •**
* glfircb 3. 1179.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
SubecripUon ratee: 63 00 a year with
in 60 miles of Cross Plains; |3  00 a 
year elaewhere in the United SUtm

f o r  .SALE: 6-ft genuine Frigid- 
sire. Will run. imo model, our 
price 64 99 If this is too high, 
grunt and we’ll come down MAYBE 
Purdy Puinlture Store. Up

WATER WELL DRILLING and 
surface holes. Bee Jake Dallas or 
R. C. Merryman. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: Peanut thresher and 
hay baler. John D. Halliburton. 2''s 

I miles southwest of Clyde. Rt. 1, 
[Clyde, Texas. 26-3tpi

FOR 8AUE: 
Oardova

Vlet«r saad oats and 
barley. Earl Pyle.

tfc
FOR BALE: Hereford good quality 
breeder bull. Gary's Peed Mill.

FOR SALE; Oood second hand 
I boys 34” bicycle, |15. May be saew 
a t Higginbotham’s. Osorge Neal.

Itp

FOR SALE; Baby bed and mattress. 
A steal only te  n .  If you can beat 
our prices on used furniture. I ’ll 
start back to college^ Purdy Furni
ture Store. '  Up.

inHaiMl M v e rH s le f  B em eeeeieH w e

PROCRASTlNA'l'JNO? That's easy 
'o do. But why nut purchase that 
monument you have wanted so 
long? We wlU sell you a nice one 
fer a small down payment and the 
balance any way your credit Justi- 

I lies. c . R. Myrick, Cottonwood, 
I Texas.

NEW 21-INCH TELEVISION as 
low as $18995, now in stock ready 
for immediate delivery at Moon 
Electric Service. uc

llBlT IW lW S fS S B  im m iS IN T A n v iS , INC.
NiW YORK e CHICAGO •  DETROIT

FOR SALE

I DID YOU KNOW? That you can I buy a polio policy for your family, 
! regradless of the size, for only $6 
per year, which pays up to $10,000 
and for only $3.00 more protection 
from other dlsea.se.s can be added 
to the policy. For full information 
see W. J. Sipes Insurance Agency.

31-tfc.
REAL e s t a t e '

raToFTHANKJ*

K  tbf flosrrs. cards, and 
extended in my 

g\erything Is fine 
, appreciate your re- 
I» m 10 ways.
■DCtrely,
gatr snd Mattie Peevy

HERE ARE SOME REAL barcnins; 
(One 4-plece bedroom suite, $29.S6, 
tone 3-plece bedroom suite. f26 26. 
j 6-piece chrome dinette suite, $18 32 
33 gas heaters from 05 cents up. 
all kinds and models; one iron bed 

' and box .springs complete, $4 99 
Purdy Furniture Store. itp

^ OF THANKS 
HKjeed thankful for 

^ II you who remember- 
) Oowws- cards, visits and 
H our lUy in the hoe- 
BBCt wf have returned 

Ifw tboughtiulness to us 
^  At remembered.
l ip  snd Maggie Cook

iMn Walter Graham and 
here from Odessa the 

I ad visiting his parents, 
gi; BUI Graham and

J? F Champion visited in 
[gri vith her sister and 

r ind Mrs .Morgan
lay.

Slaughtering
l|M sp year stock aad 
IkMd meat to locker. 
IE  yaar order fer good, 
IlHf sr Park.
kMM Kbonc S-26$3

nger & McNeel

BUY YOUR NEW Television where 
your are assured of prompt elfl- 
cient local service One full year 
free parts snd service guarantee on 
RCA Victor TV. Moon Electric 
Service. hq

FLOOR SAMPLE RCA Whirlpool 
automatic washer with one vear 
free service. Reg $289 95, now 
$21995; Dryer reg $229 95. now 
$179 95. Buy now. only one each 
on floor. Moon Electric Service.

Itc
CARD OF THANKS

We are truly grateful to the good 
friends and neighbors in the Cro.ss 
Plains community who helped us 
In so many ways during the long 
Illness and at the death of our be
loved wife, mother and grand
mother, Mrs. Effie Yarbrough.

Espacially do we thank those who 
assisted in helping care for our lov
ed one, for food which was furnish
ed. for the beautiful flowers you 
sent for her to enjoy, and your 
many vlsiu which made her long 
days of .suffering easier. Also the 
beautiful floral offerings and other 
expressions of sympathy were ap
preciated more than words can ex-

152 acres, 2-room hou-se. Price $40 
One hou'^e, 16x48; 26 lots at Pioneer, 
Texas Price $390 00
5- acres along Highway 36. 4 \  miles 
west of Cross Plains, Texas. Price, 
$750 00
3-acres, 4-iooin house, water well, 
pump house. Price. $4,500 60 
3-ucres. ~ome fruit tree.s. Partly 
fenced, hog-proof. Price, $850 00.
6- room house, lot 50x140 feet. North 
Main St. Price, $3,500 00,

3 lots, 4-room house and garage. 
Price. $2,650.00.

1 business building, 25x90; Lot 2 
Block 44. Price. $3,500.00.

4-room modern house, 20x40 fill
ing station, 3 acres land, along hi- 
way 36. Price $8,500.

45 acres. 20 in cultivation; 3-room 
house along highway 36, Water 
well and pump. Prrlce $75 00 per 
acre

4-room house. 2 lots, north part 
of town Price, $3,500.00.

7 3-10 acres. 4-room house along 
Highway 36. Price $1.500 00.

55-acres, 12 in cultivation, fenc
ed for hog pasture; some improve
ments. Price. 65 00 per acre.

One 5-room frame house, 2 lets, 
in Rising Star, Texas. Price $4,200.

40 acres, 32 cultivation. 3-room 
house. Half minerals. Price $4000.

16 acres on Highway 36. All min
erals. Price $1,700.

WANTED: Baby sitter to stay in 
my home and keep two small boys, 
five days a week. See Mrs, V. A. 
Montgomery, Jr. itp

WANTED: More customers for good 
used furniture. We also buy, sell 
or trade anything of value. Wa 
appreciate your businese. Fred 
Lucksinger and Don Purdy. Purdy 
Furniture Store. itp

FOR SALE; 2-piece living room 
suite. A steal only $9.99. Purdy 
Furniture Store. Up

FOR RENT; 5-room unfurnishwd 
house. See Richard Thompaon. 1$r

FOR RENT; Small house, furnished 
or unfurnished. See Mrs. W, D. 
Smith or contact Mrs. W. T. Wil
son, 2 doors north Presbyterian 
Church. U0

f o r  RENT; 4-room house wtttii 
bath. Mark Adair.

FOR SALE: Vesta G a s . Range, 
white table top all porcelain. Our 
price, $1$.76. Purdy Furniture 
Store. Up
FOR SALE: Roper gas range, table 
top, clean, oven control. Only $19.- 
19. You better hurry on this one. 
Purdy Furniture Store, next door 
to City Drug. Up

PIOFEMHNIAL CARBS
DR CALVIN GAMniU.

Clilrwpractor

CROM PLAINR TEXAb

Carl J. Sohns, D.O. 1
PIITk k is n ’ a e l ’KOFow

Cltv Drug Stors ntm Pher- 
Phone 5-2341 5-M6]

FOR SALE: Square tub Maytag 
washer. Purdy Furniture Store.

Itp

LARGE OH Heaters Ideal for dairy! 
barn, sheep or goat .sheds. These 
are brand new. Real bargains. I 
Higginbotham Bros Co. |

FOR SALE: Seed Oats, recleaned, 
sacked, $1.00 bushel; also seed rye. 
C. M. Garrett. 4tc

SEED OATS: See us for good, .sec
ond year Ferguson seed oats. Cox’s 
Faimer’s Market.
FOR SALE: 30 acres, sheep and 
goat proof fenced, good tank, al
ways has water, minerals go. The 
■x left is non-participatmg Good 
grass. $45 acre. Inquire Walker, 
Drug or call 52291

HO
y f y O U C A N l ^ A U

MIRACLE 
PLASTIC
FLOORING
at low cost

9 acres, 5-room boxed house, out 
buildings, along highway 36. Price 
$4.750 00.

MATICO

b r is t Uf l e x

May a *kind and loving heavenly 
Father bless each of you, is our 
prayer.

The W. P. Yarbrough Family.

Ontdmsi

4-room house and bath, furnish
ed Lot 5, Block 5. Central Addi
tion. Price $2,250.00

4-room house and bath; 6 lota, 
water well, electric pump. Price, 
$2.800 00.

106 1-2 acres, 40 acres in culti
vation. Old three room house. 1-2 
minerals. Price $50.00 per acre, 
abiut 5 miles northeast of Rising,' 
S u r, Tex.

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3,000.00.

58 31-100 acres, modem six-room 
house. 35 acres in cultivation. Out 
buildings. Water, gas, electricity, 
1-4 minerals. Priced $7,500.00. 
Near Blake. Texas.

Houses and lots. Northeast part 
of town. Price $2.250 00 
200 acres, 6 room house. About 100 
acres in cultivation. Oood bam and 
out buildings. Price $100.00 per 
acre.

VINYl.riASTIC THE FLOORING 
Itiish stidt, elksih, |ttost. Easy Is 
litas. Avsiltbitis mosty-savisf. 
stasdsid $tN|t Ibkiistu Sts tiatt- 
is$ly vivid, rsdisst itlsit Isdsyl

BIAYES LUMBER CO.

W A N T E D
All .Makes and .Models

E I . E C T R I C
S H A V E R S

TO REPAIR
firing US your old, .slow- 
runninpr, dull or dirty Elec
tric Shavers. We will re
pair, clean, oil. install new 
blades or any other part 
that is required to put it 
in first-class shaving con
dition.
We Will I.oan You a Razor 

While Y'ours Is Being 
Repaired

SUNBEAM — NOREIXO 
SCHICK — REMINGTON 

RONSON
Higheet Trade-Ins and 
lAMsest Prices on New 

Electric Razors

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 5-2241 We Deliver

Krell Insumnee Agency

—Asl
Otfloe St

AM AtAlN STREET

JackRon fk  |
Attoraers as U«> .
n i  Market Street I
BAIRD. TEXAR ^

Say It With Flowers. . .
l lie  Language of Love and Friendship 

That Is Never Misunderstood

THE L in iE  FLOWER SHOP
Telephone 5-3531 6)8 North Mata

RISING STAR. TEXAS

INSURANCE
For s complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Call us Uiday.

.MKTJIN INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Phone 5-3091'__  Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Uependakle Optleal 

Retrlea la Brwwawsad 
Par 2# l ’«

DIAL M1S4 
.Appoi

Ollacas NatlaaAl Baak 
Brewnwaad, Ti

ns
f . i s c o M i o x *

$IC« n o o "
v it a m iR* 
i A i t  s o r r u f s

CITY DBUO STORE
Tsar eaasplete faasUy drug stere 

L. D. BATLE88. Owasr 
Phone S -m i Phene 5-3341

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co,

Prompt And Dependahio 
Abstract Servleo

Office 337 Market 8C, 
Baird, Texas

T̂asI* White Bennett. Owaar

McMi l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
.AGENCY

a OOlS ON lASILY
a WASH IT MANY TIMIS 

WITHOUT HARM D EA D
a  IXTRA  TOUGH. . .  DURAtLI 
a QUICK DRYING
a NO ••PAINTY”  ODOR

tier’d

More tstitfsetory ihsn any paint 
you’vs ever used for metsl or wood 
trim. Pua on s tmooth, enduring 
finish that soy amount of wear will 
not mar. Easy to apply, «s*y to clean.

a n i m a l s  1
U n - $ h t n n ^ ( ^

. c t i v o v t o  i i e c

■If-Sealing f o r  W o o d w o r k  a n d  W a l l s

>yes Lumber Co.'

CALL COLLECT 
CroM Plains .300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood
R p n d p r i n n  C o

S. & M. MOTOR CO.
Located on .South Main Street Crosh Plains

Specializing in Automotive Repairs, Paint & Body 
Work and Installation of All Kinds of Auto Glass.

J. B. STRENGTH & BURL McCOWEN 
Owners and Operators

REAL ESTATE
List your Rea) Estate 
with me. See me if you 
want to buy. I might 
have what you want.

1 have .several listings of 
House and liOts, Vacatnt 
Building lots and Farms.

k e y s  m a d e  tBfHllK -U -W Air.
Need an extra key? Come iq todan 
and Jet ur make you one. Bryaa Va
riety store. 36-tte

i W. J. "Son" Sipes
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE
J PHONES:
S Day 5-2491 — Night 5-2453

Sutphen Insuranca 
Agency

FIRE INSURANCE 
CASUALTY INSURANCE 

LIFE INSURANCE

I'hone 56 Ikiird, Texas

o r i e e s o r o r k o t o w G S f ” ’

Top dealer demon- 
* 38,000 miles -

«, 2-door
' ^ K «  Vi’ton Pick ops
•T’knrolet 4-door

1929 Model A Truck, everything origin
al, new factory motor
1952 Nash 4-door 
1952 Chevrolet 4-door 
New Cam and Picknpfl

JISHOP CHEVROLET CO.
5-3121 Cross Plains

Smart people know the easiest, low-cost way to 
finance a car is with a loan at onr bank. See os now!

Citizens State Bank
CRORS PLAINS, TEXAS

Custom Slaughtering
Let US do yoar bntchering. We'll 
pick up your xtock and deliver it 
dressed to tbr loclier plant.

PHONE 5-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located Oae MUe Konthwest ol 

Tovm, on McGary Place

LADIES . . .
fo r  Hcaut) Work th a t  io 
sure to plca.se, call . . .

5-3951

Johnnie's Beauty
Shop

JOHNNIE FORE, Ovrncr-Mgv. 
F.RSIE NEWBERRY, OperatM

W. J. Sipes
REPRESENTING

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Pay me a LITTLE while you arc well and n i  

pay you a LOT when you are not well.



Cottonwood
By Bm ^I I Re»p«^

JM iuw r t t .  itBilaBt, WOOMB TBIm*. •(•--ptoa (tot* •Urt«4 Um m «
Hoklan of tiM BMall vhtto tax bumBto drtvw. Mott voton proto* ym r  th li tell la Uw bloek. Cm - 

r owlp tl not onlp o m  woteh. but otoljr wlU b t ablo to ftad o poU tax «ort'« roport sliowod Ttxm took m 
pxrUclpote In the aoml-Mmual •tillnto booth within bloeki. 'opproxlmatoly •lOO.OOO.OOO m o re
s tru n le  to deckle who'll be "top' Kxact number of potential voter* than tt spent up to Auf. 31. 
do(" tor the next two years. In the is not known, of course. But some | - b u o ” ON THE LOOSE -In 
ring will be contenders for the civic leeders hop* as many at three schools, oolleges, offices—even Jails 
offices now held by U. S Sen. million persons will pay poll taxes —over Texas, thousands of people 
Ralph Yarborough, Oov Price Previous record is 3,410,1U for IBM. are abed.
Daniel, Lt. Oov. Ben Rhmsey, and a presidential election year. |  Nearly' three thousand cases, with 1
so on down the tine. | Another peak is expected in 1B60 (lu-like symptoms, have been re

“Ticket" holders also can at- census projections show more ported to the 6Ute Health Depart
th an  5 h  million should be eligible m ent Pindittg out whether l t 'S | '" “
to vote In Texas AsUn flu requires special tests ® ^  Kermlt hospital.

"I OIL QUOTAS S A O -L ean  days Health Departm ent offices a re ,^ r t  ®'nnMJ^ln ^  He h a s ‘been

CrW B P lh lM  n i w i a i y .  H

I  Mr. and |Crs. 0. B. Oragory of M uT i]
De Leon visited in the R. B. Wilson
»om . 8un<U». *»ni> W

Mrs
John,

Jimmy Wlnslett 
of Mlndon. Nev.,

and son, M 
are hers

-  ti;.i,.«««n'fof a visit with her mother, Mrs Mr and 
, Mt" W. J. Cross, and other relatives. f^ U y  of Odeu»' l̂-'*:aitd family of Houston visited Mr 

and Mrs W P. Woody and Mr. and 
1 Mrs N. G. Wllcoxen last week

I tend their Democratic Party pre- 
Icinct conventions next May, where,

Born to Mr and Mrs Dee A l-; Scranton

W. A WUl^m I
Macky Morgan of Ban Antonio bock returns 

spent the week end with h it par- Saturday J® tkS
enU. Mr. and Mra. I. W. Morgan, at the death of

Williams '»«
the first round of

UM l ^ t l M l  bouts go on sale Asaumtng you have M 75. pay- After three montha on an all- ^ Whatever‘ThJ
t w w .  PoU taxes. >175 each. Ing a poll Ux shouldn't be hard.'tim e low producing pattern of IS that football
toe boucht from October I until Dosens of groupa—Jaycees. labor days, the Railroad Commisaion cut «;hool acticltias had*"io be called off

the October production to 13 days. tQ ^ number of areas

disease. It meant 
games and other

14
.J*/

Miss Lillie Belle I-Vister and Mr 
Terry Day of Lenders were united, 
in marriage in a candle light cere-, 
mony Saturday evening in the 
Cottonwood baptist Church. Rev > 
floyd Newbury performed the I 
(.•eremonv The bride was given in , 

brother-in-law.

‘ *'M21yearolilfei!linf!

Daily allowable will be 2.964.0U| go far. only a dribble of Aslan 
barrels. flu vaccine has come to Texas

Major Oil buyers at the Com-, o r. Henn HoUe. Health Commit-, 
misiion hearing indicated that any noner urgas them precautions ^or | *>/ M^ndTi^"Ihe
more production would result in an the general public: Emmet
,oversuppli. i. SUy aww irom crowd, ' ' ‘e "  Misses Prances Wil«)m M .r
I Por a state heavily dependent on 
oU tax revenue and already faced juicM
I with fiscal problems, the oil cu t| g. o o  to bed at the
means tough tunes for the sUte of symptonu. Symptoms are fever.
budgeters  ichlUa, headache, sore throat, snd

MORE TAXES. SAYS BOARD—j ̂ ^hing back and limbs 
Even before the oil slaah, thei nwMOS h a w  r'HolCE   in

hard*facU to“2 m Je^ h * T e!!Js* u x ! iT & lia r r? o l^ ‘D?mJ‘’ '
‘" ^ 1 5 5 . .  say. the Board the i^ e re ^ ^ ry  ‘aJV ‘ Mr. Nnrm.n Coffey.
e r i ie  'S xan  l i l l  pay 54 cenU of J. F. Coffey snd Mrs. Mottle
e a ^  dollar he eamV In state taxes I — ----------------------
This is compared to 5J cent. P*r thedoUftr in *57 nclw Texfts o^fuilzAtion. tnf StAlcj HaphAvl

rir«t &ian oten Mooieiir.i Mgn reception was hold immediate-1
the ceremony at thely following 

home of Mr. and Mrs Price |
Rev. C. K Myrlck suffered a se-1 

vere attack of hayfever last .veek

S U B S C R IB E to
abilme Ĵ epontr-̂ tnw

FALL BARG^N RATEO
YOU SAVE MONEY ANb 

ENJOY MORE “ 
WEST TEXAS NEWS •

Wilson of Austin and
It's the inevitable reault of a Democratic Bxecutuc Commit'ee Paul C Witt of Abilene to the

Inbillion dollar a year onager.
the fiscal experts They a t t r i b u t e n a t i o n a l  offuisls. the> will sciences 
.w- ______ k-ep two-thirds of what they col-; Mrs I

of Examiners in Basic

Mane Hudson of Au-stln to

Perk up your pep, fost! If you feel “ Borderline Fotigue’‘^ s e e  
what Bexel Special Formulo Vitamins will do—only 6r o day! *
So often, today's food., are lacking 
in the vitamin.,, the minerals you 
need—every duy—to keep your 
body charged with vitality.
Bexel Special Formula Vitamin, 
can help you have rich, red blood 
to  nourish your brain and all your 
vital organ's''io  kelp you look 
well, feel well, think w ell—be more 
alert. Because one daily carwulc 
contain., amazing B n and all es
sential B vitamia,. plus more than 
five time., your daily iron tequire- 
ment So supplement your food

with this economical "vitamin 
insurance"—only tig a day I t’s 
the healthy thing to do!

^  Faligue" hat
Ihf*-- <ym ptomi: tact of ptp, 
tlrtplc ‘̂ -utao, poor apprtitr, 
nerves. I f  your IroiMt u  sot 
funrtionftl, (rut the rttuU of 
prolonged ri.'ontin and mineraf
dejicUneit*, tot rhof a pro
gram . Beitl Special For
mula \ ‘ifamin« tciU dot

BEXEL Spocial
Form ula VITAMINS

«UAoaMTXKi Either you look better, feel better 
after one bottle of Bexel —or your money bark. 
Thtrt't a member of tht Bexel Family of Vuentiiu 
/or every member of your /amify.

B E T T E R ... by McKESSON’

City Drug Store

l i d  S t S i *  dliiTnTfor* m w 'V l i -  Firemen's Pension Commission
.rnm .n t «>rvirM national headqu.uters

w T s  to paT for It. the Board the ••‘̂ ^rM-'nlnd^
says. “All taxes ultimately coma

else to pav them "
On the brighter side. State Comp-<««‘"  All DOT collections are to, 

troller Robert S Calvert reported natioiial.
-------------------------------------------------1 PUSH FOR WATEK-Acthltv to-,

ward a statewide water develop-'

I ment program moxc' forward. |
.Members of the government’s

.citizens water planning committee 
■are receiving information kits
Material is to be u-sed in a cam- 

atgn for adoption of the $200,000.- 
000 water bond amendment 

Governor Daniel also announced 
the three representatives who'll be 

charge of getting water planning 
l-gislatton through the House dur
ing the S|>erial ae.sslon They are

One Yeor 
Now Only BAUY &  SUNDJid

Doily Only *10” One Yr,

TRUFLEX
V-BELTS

fo r  smoottoor p o w r  
ead lexq Kfe

•  ORDER TODAY THROUGH YOUl 
HOME-TOWN AGENT,

i t ' s  a  d r e a m  
c e m e n t  r u e  w ith  
O O l /L P S  e m a z in g !i>ii

Reps W. N iBllli Woolaey of Cor-

preefafee aede el
t t m l

“Your Conpirte Family DniK JHore”
Phone 5-2241 L. I). HaylesH, Owner We Deliver

• •  M e o l c o m b fa w ti —  
f o r  o il iWMi l l

Hornsby Electric Co.

s>us Chnstl. Rep Leroy Saul of 
Kreas and Rep Bill Shaw of For
ney.

At the third annual Water for 
Texas conference at College Station. 
Cibb OUchiist, conference founder, 
ailed creation of one central water 
gency as the state’s greatest need 

MORE APPOINTNtFNTS — Oov-I 
emor Daniel's appointment list | 
grows Recent additions to state 
government:
I A H (Kerry! Knippa of San An-! 
|tonio to the buUdme and loan sec- | 
twn of the State Finance Commls- | 
»ion .
I E L Jackson of Cisco and John 1 
£  McKelvey of Electra to the State I 
Veteran, Affairs Commission 

Joe C Carrington of Austin to, 
the Commission on Alcoholism.

John E Lowe of Vidor, B B Rabb 
of Point and Carroll Swearingen, 
of Qur.man to the Sabine River I

fk m t for Kitchoo end 
Bofkroom waUt, too t̂fstuiiy

(ilaulds Balanced FIow Water 
System needs no tank. Just Ilka 
"city water service". . .  delivers 
fresh water instantly—aa mneto 
a , you wrant, at aD taps at same 
time, up to 520 gala, per hour. 
Fully automatic — never net^da 
priming. You save — fewer AS- 
tings; no tank to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, trouble-free — 
only ovM moving p n il  See H 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

WAUHIDI
SATINHIM

Hornsby Electric Co.

Mayes LumberCi
CLAUDE MAYES. Ottner

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  nflP THH

COAST-TO-COAST
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR

ECONOMY RUN PROVES IT -

C H E V Y  C O S TS  
L E S S  I D  D R IV E !

Test run from Ixmi .\ngelea to 
New York by the tliree leading 
low-priced cars showed Chevrolet 
routs less to operate, with up to
17% greater fuel economy I

Rent A Safety Deposit Box

When fuel and operating costs for cars 
are < >f!icially checked from Los Angeles 
to New York, that's an economy com
parison! And what happened?

In certified NATA* findings, Chevy 
delivered up to 17% greater fuel 
ec»>nomy, and lower total cost for the 
tnp—proof that Chevrolet costs least 
to operate of the three leading low- 
priced cars that were tested! But 
that’s not surprising. You expect 
Chevrolet engines to wring extra 
miles out of a gallon of gas—just as 
you expect finer craftsmanship in the 
way a Chevy is built. Better see your 
Chevrolet dealer soon!

*S’oti(mal Automotiee Tttlint Association

GET A m INM.NG DEAL ON 
A NEW CIIKVY—TMK G E IT IN G ’S 

EXTRA GOODI

Citizens State Bank
Only franrhi,*^ C lw vro lrl d r a lm  

diaplay thi* faiiKHH Iratlrm ark

/ C H E V R O L E T ; ^

See Your Local Authorized 
Chevrolet Dealer

III

Chovy finijhai 2.873-mll» tosl with up to 17% urooter fu*< #co«v5»"V
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Stampede Those Mavericks

Cl

Buffaloes
V s.

Eastland
F r id a y  lO g h t 

8:00  P . M. 
B u ffa lo  F ie ld

SEE YOU AT THE GAME

t sh's Service Station 
 ̂ VARIETY STORE

Mayes Lumber Co.
tel Texas Utilities Co.

iRD DRILLING CO. 
Citizens State Bank 

TOM LEWIS 
Plains Tractor Service 
iSPLAIN S FLORIST 
Houston Auto Supply

SNACK SHOP McCUIN INSURANCE AGENCY Nile & Day Cafe Dillard & Falkner Station

Dave Lee's Station Frozen Food Locker
% •

BUNNELL JEWELRY D A I R Y  B A R

Smith Drug Store Cox Farmers’ Market GEORGE HUTCHINS CROSS PLAINS MOTOR CO.

Koenig Grocery & Station Bishop Chevrolet Co. Kizer Telephone Co. SETTLE’S TAILORJHOP

Hornsby Electric Company
-  \

McNEELSUPPLYCO. Holdridge Variety Store Sipes Insurance & Real Estate
Worthy Grocery & Station P I 6 G L Y  W I G G L Y Calvin Gambill, DC PANCAKE 66 STATION

Western Auto Store Pioneer Drive-In Theatre City Drug Store Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Bond Bros., Inc. L im E FLOWER SHOP FOSTER & SON GROCERY Adair’s Dry Goods

IR A H .H A U SA M  B A L K U M
*

City (d Cross Plains Vaughn Grocery & Station
•

loveH's Service Station The Cross Plains Review PURDY’S FURNITURE STORE S. & M. MOTOR CO.
• . .  .

•
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M O R E
PlCCLY WieCLY
: ViOT'SPECIALS \ Sugar

10 Ll>a.

95c
(W ith  O th e r  M e rch an d ise )

'  »

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
lettuce Head Lb.

T omatoes EXIKA FANC Y
l . b . .10

D K u n u r s KRKSH

iC
Lb. 3 Can

Cabbage. .05
Lb.

Flour K IM »K IX *S
I

10 LBS. ___ S9c

Brooms Reg 1J!S Brooms Reg Me

CRANBERRIES l»c FRKK COriHlN 
IJ». Hog

't: ^

FRKNt i r s ,  lU.ACK

Pepper Lb. Caa

It 1*1*. -Ic t an

89̂  febo y. for

Choice Meats
< H l  C K

Lb.

l*OKK

41‘ Roast Lb.

Meat FKFSH OKOCM)
l.h.

F O 1.1; E R • S

Coffee
(With Other Groceries) 

Eb. Can

89c S&H GREEN STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS GITEN 

RVRBT WEDNESDAY

SabannoNews
Mrs. Edeia Erwta

I
I  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelley of 

Abilene spent the wegli end In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mra.

I! J. L King. Mrs King u  doing nlce- 
1 ly after her operation acme few 

weeka ago.
Mrs Jimmie Meador and children 

are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Hicks

Herbert and Eula Lusk of Dallas,
I have been vlaltlng In the home of 
hu brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E Luak.

Mr. and Mra. Truett Dawkins were 
Sunday afternoon vtaltors m the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Caaey.

Mr. and Mrs. Da RusJiell of Cisco 
were vtaltors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Durham. Sunday. 

Those who attended the Baptist

H O BPITA I. H O T M  | P U I«  lUrlwr -  i
Mra Joe Weller was moved from | C S D lB td ry  D O U htlO lld

thr^Rl^il*”  of the
of this wUk and U be- Croaa Plains Cemetery Aaaoclatton. 

i ^ ^  to be slowly Improving from ' reported to the Review that dona- 
.  stV^e suffered several wetks ago. tlons totaling $30 have been re- Candbiius,
•  ‘j u ^  i r n e t t  was -leaaed f ^  ; t he cemetery aa-1 '<>•»
• Hamilton hospital L’riday of last 
week where he hud been receiving The following 
medical care since suffering Injuries tlons:
m a car accident near Hamilton C. H Wright .................. $10.00
several days ago He wai carried .........

Mrs FYank Forbes .........  5.00
Mrs. Ralph McNeel .........  10.00to Medical Arts Hospital in Brown- 

wood Tuesday afternoon for fur
ther treatment DALLAS COUPLE PARENTH

Mrs Roy Walker was admitted DAUGHTER

^  Day of Leiiii L
have made dona- Cottonwood

if'loyd Ne*bem ^Q>R 
I ‘n the douoTe 
I The bride u the h

I«uders
•“Id Mrs. j  y .

to the Rising Star Hospital Mon- | xhe bride .
day night of this week and under-1 Mr. and Mra. George Webb. Jr., her brother-ln i ^  ' 
went surgers Wednesday morning, of Dalla.s are announcing the birth wore a floor* " ’***• *
She la believed to be getting along of a alx pound, eight ounce baby lace anrt’n»i *.*."*̂. ---- -— .w- ----- - . ----------------- --—  —  I net Ull«||satisfactory 
tlon

Association In Cisco last week were t Presbyterian Church

following the opera- daughter, Tammy Jean, bom Satur- | rled a white riki 
day morning. September 21. In a  white carnations “***

*‘?W o m tT  R  ̂ S E X r i ^ i l V i ^  *?f iJS 'find Mrs. O w rjf  W6D0 . Sr.# of Dol* | wore s wtlti UnDfk  ̂^  
Installation services for the new-| «  and Mr. and Mra. Bernice Post-i lace and "«• ^

ly-elected officers of the West- of Cross Plains. Mrs. J. c . 
minister FVllowship of the First ihMter of Cross Plains and Mrs.

will be held Mattie W’ebb of Dallas are great-
Rev. and Mrs. Dan Applm. J. W. 
Beene. Mrs. J. B. Rlffe. Misses Josle 
and Alma Morris and Mrs W. S.

I McCann
Mr. and Mrs Loran Barron and 

Mr. and Mrs Edwin Erwin visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs J. L. 
King, Friday morning

We had a nice rain in our com
munity Saturday. In most places 

I It measured over an Inch Farmers 
are buay getting readv to sow grain.

Mr and Mrs Shrb McCanlies of! 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs Edwin E r-! 
» in attended the Golden Wedding' 
celebration of Mr. Erwm s uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs Arthur Erwin, 
in McLean, over the week end Ar
thur Era in ts a brother of the late 
J  8 Erw in

Mrs O B Switn-r visited Mrs , 
Wes Holcomb Ih’ida\ moniing

this coming Sunday morning in 
conjunction with the morning wor
ship services A cordial Invitation 
ts extended to the public for the 
Sunday services at the local Pres
byterian Church.

Ronald Gray of F\>rt Worth vla-

grandmothera.
Mrs Foster has been in Dallas 

or several days with her daughter 
and Mr. Foster and children and 
Mis. Carl Smith and baby visited 
n Dallas Sunday with the Webba

John Pruet was a business visitor
Ited homefi^ks over the week end. In Baird Monday night.

* a » n .
Coe wer- orioesmtldi. ’ 

Pfter Wilklnam »u 
and ushers were D r
T ^ a n  Moore sod ciiuil 
plon.

Oeorgie Poster, niece of t
was flower girl snd 
Breeding played weddi^ 

A reception wu held j
ceremom. m the honeg| 
Mrs Enimit Price

11 Mr and Mrs. Gus Havucr and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F McMillan of 
Coleman were visiting with relatives 
in Cross Plains 8und.i> afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J. A Hart of Fort 
Worth visited SatiL'diy night and ] | 
Sundav w tth Mr. and Mrs Cxal 
McMilUn I

Mrs M N. Lawler returned home 
. Wednewday of last week after 
spending eometime m Atwater,! 
California, where she visited re - ' 
lativea.

kCr. and Mrs. Bill Byrd of Irving 
spent last week with her mother, I 
Imts Elisabeth Hayes They all' 
spent Thursday to Sunday (Ishlng 

|!at Lake Buchanan
i Mias Polly Moon vidted here 
during the week end with Mr. and 

.Mrs  Homer Moon and Harold. 
Hpolly has been making her home 

tn Dallas for aometunr but has now 
moved to Waco.

Those viaitlng In the home of 
Mr. ad Mrs Ben Pillans over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. Cole
man Pillaiu. Pam and Ronnie of 
San Antonio Vlsltort In the PU- 

' Ians home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs George Morgan snd Judy, Mr. 
and Mrs Billy George Morgan • and 
BilUe l»uLse and Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjs 'pitlans. Reggie and Gayla, 
all of Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McPherson. Baird

□ □ O  
□ □  □  
□ □ □ □  
B D  □
□  i s n
□ O D D  
C  B B  

B

n * U - A W A P E  ?

A  COLT \S ROOH w m t THl
^ H E  L im u t leas as me w ill

ALWAfM HAk/K.,

KRAFT'S HALF M(K)N

„ 67‘ Cheese 43'
SMITH DRUG STORE will 
always have a complete 
stock* of fine, fresh, hiKh 
quality druifs. When you 
h r i n jr your prescription 
here . . . you’re B.HSiired of 
h*c c u r a t e  compounding. 
While waiting for your pre
scription. liKik over our 
(|ameni.v. film, g r e e t i n g  
cards and gift department. 
It makes your waiting a 
real plea.sure.

S M IT H  DRUG .STORE

IIOUEMAKEK.S, WE .ARE .NOW GIVING

B&B Stamps
. . . We will give you these fine trading 
with each purchase, to be iLsed in getting g < 
variety of useful preBiiuBis, or you ran contn 
to receive China Coupons to complete yonr m( i 
fine Chinaware, if you desire.

c , v These stamps or coupons will be given on all i 
mndc in our Grocery and Feed Stores. Aak 
your preference when shopping here.

Double B&B Stamps on Wedi

Attend the Church of Your Choice

Coffee MARYLAND CLUB
Lb. Can

RROOKDALE RED SEAL, POTTED

Salmon (
r$B 3 r»M

Spuds - .2
WHITE OR YELLOW

Onions
FRESH. BLACKEYE

iC
Lb. 2 Lkt-

MELORINE */2’Gal. Ctns. 
;t for

NOTEBOOK NOTEBOOK(
5$c Siie Zic SIS

SEED US FOR GOOD SEED 0A‘
OUR VALUE

iC
•i-r.ai. Tomatoes No. I t *"

FINEST MEATS FROM LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN P(

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET

* W h e r e  M a  S a v e s  P a * e  M o n e y *
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